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IRENE IREmFOUNU-LINU
Or, The SlaveB Hevenge.

.By hlie Author of I"TA eBadkr Of

c&APIER L

IN TnE STAGEi-OOACU A»D ÂT TEE 1K.

Thick, misty cloude overst, tbe aky.;
pente of thundcr la the distance ame.rolling
nearer and nearer, anti tbhey lumlboei ued
praicngtd ruar fugit ?above a lnmýbOclhg cl&d
sage.coauhr lowly making its 'wy over tie
muddy roada of a Virginia post route, the
driver incesantly cracking hic long whip
drover the bcks of his jaded horsas, andeurging

thovr, with abouts and exclamations, to an-
celerate their speed.

Tais sceu ocurs la whab le now West
Virginia. lb laj weu;t cf the mcuncaia range,
but where, on cvery hand, are frowning pro-
cipice, deep gorges and swift-ffowing tor.
rents. On the right, the jutting headlands.
are crowned with huge oid bowiders, Just
peoping ont from the thicket of cevergreens
and creeping vines :which surround, then.
Aithiougli net calletI montaleon?, ixlu aa
country whose pieturetqueheriht and un-
orageous alleys vould excite a degree of
enthusiast in the boscm of a lovr of the
heautifut à n ui those lonely valleye,
almost hidden ln thoir leafy groves,_w&3 Vhe
home of many an o!d Virginia aristocrat.
The great, guarled eik standing upon the'
verge of sone miniature precipice, and gloom-=
ing aullenly through the misty rain, eeme
but part of some pictured ascene. Far in the1
distance, faintly penciled against the mrity
aky, rise headlands te what ceema an ener-
mens hoight, about them a dark mass of
clouda, like some glant's garment caught
upon the peaks and blown about at the wlI
of the wind. It envelops and conceals the
highest peeki, leaving the imagination to add
to the belief in their stupendous height.

It has bien raining ail day, and the driver
of the stage-coacha anxious te reach hie de-
tint. cou.

oc-up! If we don't git ta Lander's
Mil efore dark, I ho hanged if we don't
stick are for the night," ho exclaimed,

The age-coach movua slowly along, and
the ah, s cf evening are closing in. Six or
savon i .engers are seated within, and cru
about as et.zcmfortable as stage-coach travel.

grs cculd , al ho. here is but a singio lady
amoeig thon', sucd the cbivalric spirit cf tho
I3juthron has assigned to lier the most coin-
fortable place in the coach. We are inter-
eated ila but -one of those travelerb, a man
about forty-dve or filty years of age, soms-
thing over medium size, whose appearance
stimped him as a ell-tu-do Virginia planter.,
His face was amocth-shaven, and hic hair,i
once dark, wMas ilvered with the flight of(
yeare. His was a handsome face, and ah
pleasant one te look upon; thera was some.
thing pleasing and attractive about its ex-
pression, and the mild gray tyce burned with
ne ambitious designs of fiery passions ; his
dreas was plain gray homespuu, commonly
worn se the travejling dres of a Scutherneri
at the time cf iwhich we write. Bis hat was ,
of the finet silk, broad-brimmed and low .
crowned, such as Southern plantera invari- c
ably wore. Though unostentations in man.e
ner, ho was evidently a men accustomed ta t
Ie manifold camforts of Southern life. Be J
was, moreover, a man accustomed to looking
et Loth ides of a question, and arriving at L
conclusions without bias or prejudice, fils J
frane was a fine type of manhood, and bu i
muscular arme showed him possessed of more
than an crdinEry degree of strength.

This man alone of ail the passepgers main.
tainel a silent and thought[ul moud as the
coach passed an its way. A constant couver-:
sation as kept up by the other passwgersd
on the weather, tie ruade, the journey, iiV
termination, and last, but not least, the pol-
tics of the day. Bowever, while the gentle- i
man whom we have more particularly de-
scribed, and now introduce te our readors asv
George W. Tompkins, of Virginia, at moodyo
and silent, and semingly utterly oblivious oi
the discomforts within or the gloormy prospecto
without, his iellow.passengers were continually o
talking, and continually jostling againot him, L
without rousing lir. Tompkins from bis re.o
vri.i

His mind was clouded by a horrar that 0
mde hi m carelesa of present aurroundings.0
Es look mi worn and weary, more so thau any
of the other passengers, and occasionally,t
wvhcn the coach rolled over smooth ground,I
ho wouk lean back in his set and cloie his
cyce. No sooner done, however, than a
thousand fantastie shapes wouli glide heforo
hie montal vision, that seemed to tke delight
in annoying him. Wherevcr ho bocame un-L
console-s te hie real surroundinge, ahrieks
gÇemed to sound in his ear, and ho seemed to
hear ti e cry :

"Search, seaich, search! Yeur task's uont
ovr, your task's not over 1"

" And where sba'.l I scarch ?" ho mentally r
rseed.
"Ah, wheru ?" the volet wailed.
Then the planter would rouse himelf, and8

glance at the pasoengers and ont Of the win-
dow la the endeavor ta keep his mind free
fron the annoyances. For a few moments h.
would succeed, but days au nights ut exer. i
tion, horror and excitement were telling upon E
hlm ; ane mure ho would sucaurnb and once I
mure the fautastic shadowrs thronged about c

him, and the voice, mingiing strangely with c
the gratiug rear o! the coach's whbeels, smete C
on hisoear :

"S.,srch, sarh, suarch ! Your ta:k's not I
over !Your task'u not over !" t
"lWhere shall I search ?"
" Ah, wherc r"
" Yen don't seem to e haell, friendl," me- t

markced a fellow-traveler, observing the t
startted sud restless m'anner of Mr. Ton'p- I
kins. t

"Yes, I am well; tint la-ne, I amn not; j
I amn sonmewhat wearied," Mr. Tompkins an- s

" So are we all," rejeined the passenger.
"This journey has been enough ta wear out
mou cf iron, sud tho prospects for the night
are far fromn cheering."

"I had expectedl te oseac home te-night,"
sai the planter, " but I shalh faîl by a good
dozen miles."

" Yen live lu this StataVT' t
"Yes, sIr," anawered Mr. Tempkinc, set-

thing himself lu bis corner.
Tise gentleman, evidently a Southern man, d

seeing that Mr. Tenspkins was in'disposed ta
carry on any further conuversatio~n, relapsed c
lit cihene. With another effort Mr. Tomp- ~
loinsaaonered the ctnpor wbleb, with ail Its n
fanutastia concomitants, was once more over-
coming him, and cat bolt upright ln his seat. j

" This has been a fearful week," ha solilo- e
quized, "but I have done all 1 cauld." s

The gentleman by hic aide, catching the
last part of the remark, and suppoaing it had s
reforence to the precent journey, remarked: T

"Yes, it i no fault of the passengera, but s
of the managers of this lins. They ahuld
be prspired for auch emergenoies, and have a ssupply of fresh horsts." -

Observing that his exclamation, thon h
misinterpretud, hadi arrested attention, M. t
Tompkine, ta guard against ita recurrence,
lest ho should divulge the subjedt of hic dis- 
turbed thoughts, aroused himuelf and re-
sisted, with determination, the stupor that a
was overcoming him. It was while thuis com
bating the fatigue that weighed him down

hat tht stage-oachi came tOe. ary asud
top. - - .--

Tht diver, pressng his e t t e upc
.tùreatthe top of the oach, oriedout:

-smIer-wo-are at Lanier's SIJI, sud I
hanged if the hosses are able to-drag ye o
up. They laie completely - aggti enlt et
gues ye men,flke 'il. bashohevtoch oi il
top, a 'occasio aliygive us a neih, 0orê
;tick hereountil moran'."

"ow i a is bt, towhere weeàaantop o"
night ?, iked th pmlstuge rio bani

eavor-ed.t. draw Mr. Tmpineidnta cuvo

- "lter we git on toP cf the b hil it'a onl
'hout three Miles te Jerry Lyonsi'- in, whe
va'll sto for the night, u' l's daown hi
'n' et il tht way," replied the driver.

With mah rumblidg and many impreca
tiens ou.the heads of the managers of tho
stagelins, lthepassetgers clambered ont
te nosces. A long, mudd hil4 in place
quite staop, ly bere hem. It was narI
balf a mile te the top, and portions of thI
road were carcely paseable even ingoo
weather.

" These ar publie raids la Virginiail .x
claimed one.gentleman, as ho aligted in th

We 9e can't have railroads to every plau,
easayed a fiulow-traveler, cvidently a Vii
ginianI; "butgou will find our coil good."_

l Yes, good .for sticking purpoec-s," ai
the first speaker, trying ta abake some of thE
mud from his boots; "I -never saw oil wit
greater adheoivegualities."

" Now look 'e," said the driver, A'we'
hev some purty simart joga, where the osse
'il not b able o puîîup, and you'llhes t
put your shouliders agin the coach an' gise cU
a puah."

" May I be blessedi l'ejaculated th
Southerner. "lThey are not aven content t
make us walk, but vant us ta draw the
coaeh.

" Botter to do that an' hev a coach at t
top to ride a than to walk three miles," said
the driver.

After allowing his .trses a brief rest, the
driver cracked hie whip and the lumering
coach moved on, the passonger calowly plod
ding along behind. None seemed please
with the piospect of a walk up the long
muddy bill, but the grumbling Southemneu
manifested a mor decided repugnance than
either cf tieChoters.

"Th ie orse than wading througi
Carolina swamps waist deep," ht exclaimed,
as he trudged along, draggiug his weary feel
and mud-freighted boots alter him.

The coach bad not proceeeda more than a
dozen rodis when it cam.e te one of the "jnga'
in the bill alluded to by the driver. "Now
help her, or we'lI stick sure. Git up !'
cried the driver, and the poor, tired borses
nerved themselves for the extra effort re-
quired of them, The ascent here ias hîorh
steep and slippery, and it rquired the United
strength of horses and passengers to pas oves
the plse.

REre the passengera discovered the prodi-
gious strength which lay in the broacd shul-
dere of Mr. Tompkins. Net a murmur bad
escaped bis lips awhen rcquired to walk up the
Ihil, and ha was the firet ta place his shoulder
to the whetel ta push the coach over the diffi-
cult passage. To still further increate the
discomforts of their position they were
thoroughly drenched by a pasaing shower
which overtook themr before they reach the
Summit of the hill, ere they again climbea
int the coach, and resuming their seats,
were whirled along through the gathering
darknem toward the inn.

Old Jerry Lycan stoo on th along purch o1
bis old-fashioned Virgin:a tavern, and pered
bown the road through the gloon. It had
been dark but a few moments. The Old
mian's ars ca-îght the sound of wheela coming
down the roai, and he knew the stage was
not far off.

"The roads are just awful,"' said the land-
lord, "and o wonder it ia belsted."

Tht ulght was Intensely dark ; not a star
v a; to b seen in the sky; au occasional flish
of lightnig momentarily lit up eurrounding
objecte, only te render the blacknese more
comnplote. Far down the road the old ran'a'
eyes caught a glimpse of the coach-ligi ta
bobbig up and down as the ponderous vehiele
Oscilated over the rough roadse. Approach-
ing slowly, like a wearied thing of life, the
mbrons stage at lset appeared, made visible

muly by its oannlampe, n-hidi th. drivearhadj
ighted. Tht aplasing of six hores along
the miry roade and the duli rolling of the
huge whele made the vehicle bard long be-
fore it was seen'

" fube haint no outaido passengers ta-
night," said the landlord, seeing hat the top
geats of the coach were vacant. ,'Spose no-
body'd want to ride out l ithe rair,"

"Here ye are at Lycan' inn," calied out
the driver te thei nmates o the coach as he
reined in his tary horaes in front of the
roadaide tsvrn.

Uncle Jrry as ha was called, with hie old,
paerforated tin lantern, came to open the stage
door and show Lis gueste luto the bouse.
Rube, the driver, tossing the reiný to the
stable-boy, climbed down from bia lofty

perch, and went lto the bar-room to get
" something hot' ta warm his benumed body,

The landlord brought the wet and wcary
men into the room, where a great fire was
blazing, and promised that supper ehould bo
reAdy by thi. ime they were dry. The
Sentherunr declared tiat ha mas much tooc
dry awithin, though ha iras drlpping mat with-
cut. Uncle Jerry smiling invitai hlm into
tha bar-erom. Tht Southerner neeaded na
ieond invitatian, sud seau returned, saying
that Virgiifans mena not ce bai aIfton ail.

Tht lady bai been showsn ta a pris-att
apartment, wile lie gentlemen mena at-
:tempting to dry their aiothtng by the firneinu
the public room,. Tht Southerner, who badi
been lu much botter humer since hie visit toe
he bar, seemed nom ho look s-ery philuro-
phically upan bic Eoaklng sud other incon-
veniences e! bravel.,
Onr planter, Mn. Tampinus, sat lu front of

tha pile cf blazing legs, gazing at lia bright,
panorarnic pietures constantly formaing there.,
Slesphug an making, darkness of the stage.-
coah and ln thoe ghowing ambers, ha sawm
but eue pichore, sud île bhnrrerswere oa-
itantly haunting Lis mlid,

Tht ocher gueste talked sud laughed wile
thetir soakedi alothes mare dryinig, but Mn.
Tompkins mas silent, whethar sitting or
tanding. Almeat belote liair claties mers
rny supper mas anuounatd, sud they ail re-
pairai te the lent, 1ow iing moomu sud
esae themselves at bt table. The supper,
lain andI substautial, wras juat suitet the li
eais oflthe hungry gaetls.
Tht es-tufng meal as-er, they retaunto h

Se itting room. Tht Sontherner had lit a
Igar, and kept up a contant flow of conver-
ation.
"Virgiiais letoo near the Free-soilers," ha

aid, evidently directIng hic remarks to Mr.
rompkins; "idon'c they come over here andI
teal our niggers '"
" They nover have," Mr. Tompkins an-

wered.
"I take it for granted yo own laves T"
•Yes, cir; I have a number on'y planta.

Ion, and never have had one stolen yat."
"Don't the 'Bamburners,' 'Wooly
eads' and Abolitionit fra Ohio and

'enncylvania come over here ud estal them
way "
"i£ey have never taken any from me.
"Well, tha' a wonder. I know anum-

Ion b.rcef good men on the border who fid tway, He -s of some respectable farnily, for
n impisib le to-keep niggera at tli." ,- fbt bas been well educated, uandI fancy it's

e-. "Porispa tIhey ara nec g.o:3 matiels,anitem moci bock lýcriug thakt liastumuad tise
Mr. Tompkiue.-- beoy's hea.. He talke# of Plat uand Socratesa

b They were e beet of mastera, ad they and Aristotle, and .al the anient phioto-'
al 'tstisheir niggorthough tey guarded thca piers, -and bis familiarity with historicald
1 1 .i'h wtohful overseers and bloodhounde." aevnts shows him te have been aastudent;

he :"But do you think that sad, master but he always imagines that he i Joeph."
'îl -nedsi to guard hia slaves with armed over- 1"Where does ha live"asked Mr. Tomp-

aeers and dogs?'" said Mr. Tompkin .1 kins.
r ""Of course," the Caroliniananswered:; "Oh, lie tays here asi the Inn, anda showe
. " h èlse wnl yen keep the bien-k rascale ne disposition ta leave. He- makes hiasaf

iùauljeotiout? Are we not horriged almot useful b belping the stable-boy and carries
'every week by reporte. of comeeftheir cut- in fuel, imagining himeolf A servant Of the-

y rage.:? Saimps ud cnebrakes have become high priesht e -

re the haunts-of raaway blacks, who, having «Mas ho laci Iniarvaîs T".ked Mr.
ll murdered their master, seek te wreck ven- Tompins.

geance on innocent children or womn." "No, uot what cul oh calla luud iter-
a- Mr. Tompkins etarted at tiese assertions, vals. Once ha said te a girl in the kihen
e' asîtbough he felt a pang at bhi heast. that it aras bocks that- made his he dizzy,
of ." My friend, what yen say la true, too and said something of a home a great ways
es true" he said; "but ie the master alwaya -off, from which h had fied taoescape great

y blameleastThe negro possesea feelings, anv i ,ne but. They h npethen te cla rupm t
e1 aven a boat may bie goaded te msdaaes. -le myery, but the mnf moment bis mina
, it not sn unrighteous eyst'em ihich is chruis- wandered again and he was Joseph sol binto

ing and curing our beloved country?" - Eypt, bewailing his father Jacob and hic
"IWhat sytemsf brother Benjamin."

- Savery - " Whatl aise iname ' asked Mr. Tomp-
e "Wby, air, yon are a singular slave- kins.

" holder," criet the Sautherner.e Aryen "W candb get suy otlar u1Cme th
r- going tetoto a Mrtin Van Buronand jein Jarer,, soidt bzys home caîl him Crazy

thteFnoe-ailers "Jtt'

i There-ia grett deal in tht question. 'ci malady may be curable ;have yon
e air, outcide of poities. I believe in slavery, censulted a physician about it?" irquirAd
e se I would mot own a slave; but if our the Carolinian, who was very mach inter-

claves are ta h trated as animais, it were estedil the strange case.
, better if %he institution were abolished." "Yes, air; a doctorfrom the State Lunatic
au "Howwuld yon truat them' Asyluin was here day before yesterday, but
s 'Dickarge the overseers, ta begin with.- ho pronouncedi hm Incurable,"
o "Ilamaure, Yeu wauld fail." "Could not the doator tell how long ha

4"The plan bas succeeded wal n my plan- hai beau i tbis condition V" asked Mr.
k tation," aid Mr. Tompkins, "and I do not Tompkin.
e own a, singe negro wko would not dit fer "Not with certainty, but thought it only
e me. a few weeke or months. He Esid lie bad

Here were met two men, bath believing la probably escaped from bis guard and ran
Le the institution of human slavery, but carry. away."
e in nout its pricciples, how differently 1. Ta At thla moment the subject of conversation

- one with coo Northern blood and kindly rose frem the low stool and looked about
feelings, advocading a humaue mode of ruling îit a vacant stare.

e the helpless boing in hi s poer. The other, "Do you want te go home te your
representing the extrema type of refined parents?" Mr. Tompkine aaked.

d cruelty and oppresaion. The mind of the one "When the famine is aore in the !and they
grew more and mure inl harmony with the will come for me."
idea of abolition, while the other came ta "Why did you run away ?"
hate, with all the fiercenees et hic Southern "My brothers aold me ta the merchants
heart, the idea of universal freedom; became with thoir camels. They made my father be-
willing, aven, ta strike at that fig which had lieve I was killai and brought me here and
failed to protect bis uterests and hie opi-- sOr me; but Inoi i inwritten that my

niant rother Benjîmzia mil cerne aud brnug y
Tht date at which we write was iirectiy fiather ta me."

after the election and inauguration of Taylor "Is it not written that Jacob did go down
as President of the United States. The op- into Egypt with his whole family, and that
position ta human slavery bai steadily been ho wept on Joseph's neck, and said ha was
gaining ground, regardless of taunts and willing te dit?" maiJ Mr. Tompkin, tolead
Bnera, and the ranka of the Abolitioniste him out of this atrange hallucination.

s were hourly on the increse. Slavery was "Yes, yes-oh, yes ! ' the boy cried,
- pe .iarly a selfish institution. It il folly taoeagerly.

say that only men bora and reared in the "Did rot Momes deliver the children of
South could ha numbered among the up- Irael from bondage long after Jacob's

r boldera of this " peculiar institution," for death "
many Northern men went South and pur- "I remember now that he did," sali Joe.
chased pr.ntationas and slaves, and in 181 u "Tien how eau you be Joseph, when he
many of these enlisted an the Confederate died three or tour thousand years ago1"
aide, and fought under the Confederate flag, The boy reflected a moment, and then said:
not from prInciple, but froua self-interest. "Who eau I ho, if I am not Joseph? "

Mr. Torfpkins, who was Northern bor, "Some one who imagines himseif Joseph,"
believed in elavery simply because he owned said Mr. Tompkins. "Now, try to think
slaves, and not fron any well defined prin- who lou really are and where yen came
ciple. Even now the same cenflict that later fron."
convulsed the Nation was raging in his heart "I am not Socrates, for he drank the hem-
-the conflict between self-intereet and the lock and died, nor am I Julius C ear, for ho
right. Prose and pulpit, the Ïecturer'a ro- n killed by Brutus," the poor lunatie re-
trum and the novelisat' pen, had almost plied.
wrought out the doom of slavery, wheu the " Try ta think what was your father's
politicihn took up the stormy dispute. name," porsisted Mr. Tompkins, hoping ta

The discussion in the Virginia inn was iacaver somethig.
warm but friendly, the Carolinian declaring "My father' s name was Jacob, nd I was
that God and Nature had ordained the negro sold a slave into Egypt by my brothers ; but
for clavery ; that his diet should be the ash- mthraDuaI b somethiug wrong; my father
cake, his stimulant the whip, his reward for mue h'|
obedience a blanket and a but, his punish- Agan ha esated imself on the low etool
ment for rebellion chains and death. Doubt- sd uriet hic face ln he liaid.
Iess hie passion over-rachd hia judgment in Iî'a no use,' sai he andor; "ta's
the heat of argument, and his brain, perhnp3, as near as you'Il eer come to knowing who

hw a lfam him. I have avertised ,hin inras etotocecih'ince ils s-lit ta tht bar- tht Pittshurg daily, but no one as coma yetreemt. lcai, im"
"My dear air," Mr. Tompkina finlly said, "A veny stinge hallucinatiu," sali the

hoping ta end the discussion, which was Caroli "erarIlIs ha simays mil T'a
drawing to them the attention of ail, "the "Voa.; ho is aies-r oncs or alien, sud
policy you suggest will, I fear, plunge our seeomsdelightai d ith chilran. o senams
whole country into trouble. Few men are ehema y wnrn, e.eayswr
born iulers, and history bas never shown one t It si gnewîug ale, sud ithe aeory bras-tirs
successful awho ruled by harah measures oaly, war ro n go an Tha trv a
Admitting that a negro ie not a rational ledrea yrezy J 0o a d anathen boy, toaek
being, kindness with a beast eau accomplish lighted caudles to the variant oma fur the
more than haruhnese, It ie cruel masters guette.
who mako runaway slaves. The parting of By.tht cambin daid of a gead suppen, aparent and child, huaband and wife, torn arin discuesiononm m lae y aud ois sineret
ruthlessly abunder, never te set oach other imthe irisant boy, Mn. Tempkin i irai sac-
again, will make e-veta anogro furious. I c d .lae iflibiugway th legiop a aglc-my
lear, sir, that slavery le a bad institution, but b tht aay he min of liy
it is firmly establisied aimong us, and I se -minuts alter rcirirse mas mEcpig pence-
no way at present te get rid if it." mutetpy

The other guesta aI Jrry Lycan aoInn lai CfIAPTER II'
gathered in groupa of two and three, and A w AtnRIVAL.
wcre listening silently to the different viewon
of these two upholder Of mslavery, for thora Forty y ar ago a Virginia pl4nter was a
were factions la those days among theslavery king, bis broad acres bis kingdo, bis mife
men. The landlord bai entered the rco:n, hie queen, hic children heire to his throne,
and, being a politician himself, drank in the asnd hie claves bis subjects. True, it was a
disc.asion with deepest interest. petty kingdom and ha but a petty mtarch ;

Just as the argument was at its height the but, as a rule, petty monarche are tyratnical,
cuter ,door of the inn opened and a boy, and the Southern planter was not always an
wild-eyed, but handtome, entered. A glance exception. In those daya men were mea
at the strangely wild tyes and disheveled hair aured, not by moral worth, mental power, or
convinced ail present that ho was insane. physinal etature, but by the number of acres
He iras about lv-e yers of ag, witb a Ad slaves hey awnt. Tht South hac neyer
elender figure sud s well-ebapad bead, but posessed tisat eturdy aa e! yeomanry liaI -

cerne groat shuckr bai unseated bis reason. is achievai mondere lu the Norbh. Before i

Hls mania mas cf a mild, banrmless type, the wran labor mas performed by claves, nowm
Walking directly up» to Mr. Tampinsu, ha la is donc by hired help, tht farmer huiselfi
sid thora seldeom cultivating is eoih, -

"HŠava you seaun'my father ? You hook Thteberne ai Mn. George W. Tumpkina,
very ranch like my father, but I kunw ha hua ar acquaintance, was s mar-eh e! beauty sud
net yct corne int Egypt." baste. Locabedin luheb Northweatern portion i

Tht voace n-as *o plaIntive sud ad that lb nf bte State, befare its division, it iras just
touchai at onca t bete ai ail, sud happily .mhere the heat af the Seuls iras delightfully i
put santIn ta lia conversation, temprtd by the cool minis of lie North.
'<Who la your father 7" sked Mc. Tamp. No valley lu ail Vinginia mas mure lovely. I

k lus. -Tu lie eat mers hIlels-hih migit dolighl I

" Jacob le n'y fabther. I arn hie tas-eita any mountain lever, ail clohed sud frniuged
eau, My brcohes soad me a slave into mith delicabe eregreens, througb which I

Egypt, sud tol my bather I had beau lain conld ha canght occasional giimpaos cf pre-
by mwid besae. Hava yen meen m'y fathen ?" alpitous rocks. Os-en lie heihs thtesun -

" Ht is cnazy. Humer hlm, say something elimbed avery merng lo illuminate tht val-
ta hlm," miapertd the laudiard. loy belair wih a ra.dlanoecf glory. Meun-

"Saour fatior is net yet ready ho coma into tala cascades came tumbling sand plaungg h
Egypt," cidi Mr. Tompkin. fromi mosmy ralreats ta saell a clear pebible- i

" AntI my brother Banjami-did you set aIrain stresam which afforded the finest brout
hlm?" tht lai aked, la be foanai inthe entire State.

"SYes." Tht great nansiou, bmIl îittr the old Vîr- I
" tIsath famine soe ira lie baud whena n'y gînra-plan, mwi a long sIens plazza in front,

fathor iwells T" etood ou su eminence facing bt pest-road,
"Sos." mitai rau withia a foew mode of Il. Thet
" And doua ho suffer-is haehd Oh, yes, hanse mas sabstantial, heavy columns, paint- I

I remember ; n'y father muaI ha dead." Ha ed wrhite as marble, suppartlng the pemrlh, a
ceated limelf os ea lowr stoal by tht fireside, sud quaint, old-fashioned gblea, about whiohi
and, ibowing his head in bis hands, seemed the swallows twittered, besklng the linos et -
loat in thought. the roof. In the front yard grew the beach 1
" He dose that twenty times a day," said and elm and ohestnut tree, their wide-upread- (

the liailord. ing branches Indicating an existence for ean.
" Who il ha !" asked one of the traveler, turies. A little below the structure, anda

" and where daes ho cometr1" f' - south-West from it, was a colony of low, amal h
"IH l as beau harteuoly a fow daye, and I buildings, where dwelt the slaves of Mr. I

know nothing about him, Hia firt question Tompkins. One or two were nearor, and In
was, ' Have you seenMy father Jacob?'I" ths the domestics lived. These were a I
" Have you triaie to find out about him T" igher order of servants than the fieldh-ande, 8

asked Mr. Tompkins. and they never let an opportunity pss to as- t
" Yes, but to no purpoe," answaréd Uncle art their superlority over thir fellow slaves. a

Jerry. "BHe came one morning and said he Soially, s well na geographically, Mr. c
-as fieing front Potiphar's wrath. After Tompkins' home combined the extremes of a
inquiring for is father, h remalusillent the Nborth and South. He, with bis calm '
for some time. I tried to find where ho came face and mild gray eyes, was a native.of the s
from, but c one knoiasand hoeau not tell. greenb ille of New Himpihlre, while hie h
I should judge by the clothea ha wore that dark-eyed wife was a daughter of sunny e
he was from the South, and, from the worn Georgie. -
condition of hic choes, that he came a great Mrs. Tompkinm was the only child of a

-

wa four or Be days making it, even with treasure-trove, were dancing frantically about
the aid a! a few bours occaeionally by rail. the room.
I foùnd my brother's next neighbor, Mr. "Oh, amma, where did yoù get it?"
Jlayborne, at the village waiting for me. askedoltah.
on the way he told aIl that he or any ont "Dinah foundit on the poroi," the mother
seemed toi know cf the affair. .My brother answered.
bad a slave who was half negra and part -" Who put lt thoere?"
Indian, with some white blood in.hie veine. I don't know, dear."
This slave. had a quadroon wife, whom e "Why, Oltah," said Abner, "lt'1 just hlke
loved with. all. hi wild, passionate heart.- old Mr. Poat. Dn't you know he found a
She was very beantiful, and a belle among baby at his door for we read about It in our
the negroes.. But Benry, for somae disobldi. Firt reader."
ens on the part of the husband,- whose In- "Oh, -ye,; I thie the me baby old Mr.
dianand white blood revolted againat slavery, Poutflouad T" sked Oleah. .
sold'the'wife te a Louiclana guer planter .' -No' answered the mother; "Ithis la
lhe half-breed:swore e would be revenged another,
ad sy brether, unfortanately possessing à " Oh, un't iérsweet " said Oleah, as the
hr dhim tied -up and.severely child cried and stretched out itstiny bands.

"Served the blackrascal quite right," in- Abner,
terrupted the wite, who, being Sauthrn ( To be condnued,)

wealthy Georgia planter. Mrlnmpkiuu lorndonld rot lenure the leait a aesertion
hed emeit ber first ia Atlanta, where he aw c on:tb'part of a saes

cpe.iugthtwm~o wih os-mate, ..b.k1v 1, Ùink,ùot, my dear, thougb h iDont
h-%v'n4, graduated- at Yalecthe, yor before. argué1.thia qflontiO. Aitcr lis: pufihment
Thieir meeting grew into intimacy, fram i tho'b na fcr a.cku r cum-
tinsoy ia ripened itu. lav.e. Shortly ater ln'an' silint. -Sêal friends cauticnd SU
the iaarrige i bis daughter, his onlYkhillu brotber to aof-him but ndumy ias
thse- planter xexhaugad ilsproperty for more bèadatrong and took 'o;manfaun. Sud
extensive possessions l nVrginie, but he, denly the lave disappeared and- althoughnever occupied thisb. naw orme. Ha and bis ha wotts. Bwmpsud cans.baa .w-r

3 wife were in Now Orîeans, when the dread scouredcbyeiperenced hunters a d
fnalady, yellow-ever, seized n'ponthem, and could not teifound Thre week had pageha
they. died before their daudhter orher hu- and ril thbughof tb.e runaway lia dpassed

- aid could go te them. freinotem tise mindsof the people. patianes

Mr. Tànspkins, a man who bad alwajs been night th mai *ho told me til-was pssing
epposed te slavery, thusfouund himself the jn'yother' aouse, whtn he saw f.mes
aner of -a- large plantation lu Virginis, and, ioctint aioat the:ro'ofand out uf the win.
more than a hundred slaves. There seemed dows.l Be gave. he alarm, sud roused the
tu ho nu other alnrtative, and-ie accepted negroes. Asde ran up thu iawn boward the
the tituation, and tried, by being a humane honse abody x mc-t bis view. On erter.
master, to conciliate bis wounded conscience ing •{hu front doormy brother Hent
for being a aster at ail. found Iying in the haü] hi. kl l l

'Be and his only-brother, "Henry, had in- sa a hruoo rpea ail that net 1th
herited a large and vaLuable prcperty froin min ta horur-atic ken gazi They I:a: riy
their father, in their na ivo Sate. His ti fe ta ssa dth atay the badles t :D I . hr
brother, liké huuself, had gant South and hie, sudroof teen cftachdreu wht îe
married a planter'a daughter, and bcome a' iAn t
large slave-holder. ie was a far different ns. Tomphasther two children?"
mnsu front bis brother. Néturaily aven- Ms Ty kis
behring and cine> ho semed ta poasses noue hIVere Ovideuthy murdcred al,1 but thei
of the othera kindnes of heart or cool, dis- iodesf ot e found. It s CU e
passionate reason. He was a bard tuk. they wEre burned to aehes amid the ruis.'
master, and no "fire-eating" Southerner over 'Dkl yeu cause any extra srch ta be
exercised his power more rernorselessly than made ."
ho, and no one hated the Abolition party "I did, but it was usElea I havemore cordially. But it is not with Henry sarchcd, searched, searched mountavn
Tompkins we have to deal t precent. plain sud e-amp. The rivera eort drga

It was near oon the day after the travelers the wells examined, the ruina raked, but lureached Jerry Lycan's inn. Mrs. Tompkns vain, The oideat and the youest of tho
mat on the piarza, looking down the road that children could not bt found. Akull b heneled te the village. She was one of those was discovered among the ruinr, bat goSouthern beaties who attract at a firet bund sd cbared that it w impassible ta
glance; ber eyes large, and dark, and bril- to[[aobthet reeuga 10 a boaicg or
liant; her hair soft and glossy, like waves of au animal. I have done everything I coulalustrons silk. Of medium height, though not think l', and yet something seeres ta tell mequite so alender as when younger, herform my task la ot over-rmy tsk ls not over"was faultles. Her cheek had ,ht olive tint "What has been donme with the planta.of the South, and as he reclined ith indo- tien T rs, Tompkins asked
lent grace ia ber easy chair, one Little foot "The father of my brother'a mife is me
restlessly tapping the carpet on which it adminitrator of the estate, sud ho wiîrested, sho looked a very queen. manage it."

The Tompkins mansion was the grandeat "And the murderer?"
for many miles arund, and the whiole plan- "No trace Of him whatever It -e2aitation bore evidence of the taste and judg- though, after perfoming Hbshorribleemca
ment of it eowner. Thru seemed to be no- ho mu t hva tank to tht earth.
thing, tram the crystal. fauntaia splaahiug i amusuvesn It h
front of ther lito-pilla utweiing tothe Mrs. Tompkins now, remenbcrin. that her
vast flelds of corn, wheat and tobacco atretch- bu8hand needed a bath und a change cf
ing far ito the back-ground, which did not cbuthios, hurrbed him into the liuse. Thu re-
adi ta the beauty of the place. citai of tht horrible story liad cat a shadov

On the north were barns, immense and ton drier auntenance, which she tried lu vain
weml filled granaries aund stables. Then came t drive way, and had reawakened in Mr.
tobacco houses, covering acres of ground. Tompkin e ou a ionging for revEnge, though
One would hardly have auspected the plain' tha8botter nalf b compelled hlm te admit
unpretentiou Mr. Tomupkins as being the that thte alf-hreed amas gcaced te madness
possessor of ail this weahh. But bis houe Pd depurJalion,
held hie greatest treasures-two bright little The day passed gloomily enougl alter the
boys, aged respectively n:ne and sevon years. firat joy of the husband and father's reture.

Abner, the elder, had bright blue eyes rud ht next morning, just as the sun was peer-
the clear Séxtn complexion of bis father ing over the gray peake of the eatern moun.
Oleah, the yoanger, was of the same dai k tb.insuand throwing floads of golden light into
South.rn type as his mother. They Ere the valley below, dancing upon the stream of
two such children as even a Roman mother siver which wound beneath, or splintering
might have been proud te call her jewels. its einffectual lances amcng the branches and
Bright and affectiontite, they yielded a quick trunka of the grand old trees urrounding
obedience to their parents, and-a remsrk- the plantation, Mr. Tompkins was awakened
able thing for Loys-were alwaya ia perfect from the dreamlesa ileep of exhaugtjon.
accord. "What was that ?" he asked of hiis ile.

"01, mamma, mamma ' cried Oeah, fol- Both waitai a moment, listening, when
lowing close alter his trother, and quite as again the feeble Wall of an infant reached
mucb excited. their ears,

t Well, what la the mtttr' l'the mother lIt l a ahild'a vuice," aid Mrs. Tomp
asked, w, ith a tmile. hins; "but why le it there"'

I dL'&coming! ir' co:ning ! it' aconing 1" "oute q thenegra e chldren haro strayedCrbo leai frein the quartons ; on, marceiikeiv, it la the
" Iae' coming ! he'a coming Z" ahuted child of one of the houe servante," said Mr,

Abner. Tompkinr.
" Who is co:ning ?" saked the mother. "The bouse serv:nte have no childrn,"
si ]ara% para, papa!" ehoutud bath at the anewered ?rs. Tompkins, "and I 1-are

tep of their voices. "IPapa il coming down cautionted the field women not te allow their
the big hill on thestage-:cach." children ta come here. eepecislly in the carly

Mrs. Tumpkies wa now loc'king for lier- morning, to annoy us."
self, Sure enough there was the groat, cld- Mr. Tompkin, whose morning nap was not
fashioned stage-so.ch lumbering down the yet over, cloaed his eyes again. The melodi-
hili, and her hucb.cnd was au o-utside passen- osa hora of th overeer, calling the slaves ta
ger, as the sky was now clear and the sun the labors of the day, sounded musical in the
shone warm and bright. The clumay vehicle early morning air, and seesmed only te soothe

ahowed the mudstains cf its long travel, and the wearied master ta sleep again. Foot-
the roads in places were yet filled with water. Lteps were heard upon the carpeted hallway,

Tue winding of the coichman' ahorn, which and then three or four light tapa on the door
never failed te set the boys dancing with de. of to bedroon.
light, counded mclio and clear on the morn- "Whoa is thorey' aked Mrs. Tompkina,
ing air. "It'a me, minsus, i you pleae." The

"It's going ta stop! it's going to stop!" door was puehed op n and a dark head,
shoated Abnr, and toth, kpt up a frautie wouni m a red baudaua handkerchief, sp-
shouting, "Whoa, wboà !" te the prancing peared in the op-ning
horses as they drew near the house. " What is the matter, Dinlh "? Mr.

It paused in front a! the gate, and Mrs. Tompkins sked, for aiesaw ly the woman's
Tompkin an hnber two boys hurried down maner that somcthing unusulit ha- occurred,
the walk. Dinah was ber mistresa' hrdnmid nd the

Mr. Tempkin3' baggage bal jubt been children's nurse.
taken from tht boat and pliced maide the "If you please, miaous," ahe said, "there
gate, and tc stage had rolied on, as bis wifejlesa queerest little baby on the front porch in
end two boys came up tu toe traveler. the big clothes-basket."

"Mamma firat, and me next," said OlIah, "A baby I' ried the stonished Me.
pîeparirg hie red lips for the expcted kise. T m awkinh.

" And co.uc after Oeab," said Abner. "Yeh'm, a mie baby "

Mr. Tompine cailed ta a negro boy who "1Wdre imite s moti.eI
was nuar to carry the bsggage ta the house, "h do't kc'w, miasu.It nust a en
und the happy group made their way ta the thera nearly ail night, an' 1 EUppose they
great piazzà, the twro boys clinging ta their who ever lef it there vants you te iteep It
father's anda and keeping p a torrent of fur goci."
questions. Where had ho been ? What liai MBriog tht or 11111e tbiug herc," said
ho soon ? What liai ha brought home fan the. bedmpkine, riiug te a sitting position l
them 7 The poreih reaehed, bina. Tampinu th beit Dnh dwt
drew- up the arm-chair for lier tired huaband, l bab faiw miaute e ab retunne wit a

"Reat a fewr minutes," mhe maid, "sud badby about six montdah cl, dressed in a
thon yen eau take a bath andI change yoar fad calice gow , sud hnngrily cuC-kig il
clothes, anad yen wi l ee quite youraeîf onciny Bit,hule bts dark bramn eyes mont
more." fle mihtare

The planter bock tht seat, with a bright- lbe iras lu deig basket amorg anme oIe
fsai ohild perched an oeah aide ef hm, be s," sai Dius.

"Yen were gone se long without wribing "Pour, dear lit thig I lb la, ncarly
that I beesme unesy," said bis wife, irawn-g etarved and almost Iroz-on. Prepare il ame
ber chair close te bis side. marni mik at once, Dinsh," mail tht kni-

"I bad a greatb da te de," ha auswered, heartd misbreas.
shaking bis head sadly, "sud lbtrwac tenrib!e Tht girl hurried away Io de hon biddiug,
work, I assure yen. Tht memormy cf the past leaving the baby mlth r. Tampins, w ae
tiree meeks, I fear, will neyer leave rny held thse henumbied child la hon armasudn
miai." trtt ta atih ire cries.

" Was lb as terrible au tha memsage said ?" - Mr. Tomiskiau mas wide aw-ake nom, sud
asked Mrs. Teompkins, with sashudder. - hie mini busy wvith coujecturt hem tht chil

"Yes, tha horrible story mas all true. came ta be lefton thei ap;azzah rm h
Thsiehe fama iy mas murdered," nex lrootm"cic<Iafrn h

"By whom' "" Wh , roi' ay"asee be n
"That remalins a mystery, bot it le cap- a"Women lter atwby, anraf itl Abatre feed

postd ta have beau dent by eue cf t clavas, a mmenattrgnt te parec mother's roo
as two cr tiret ran away about tiat time.' " as, ptelaee labol thi nat"hried neah

" How did it happeni TelI me al". " an toa kieet itti t n "eit la
Tie little beys mare sent away, fer tIs Is mthe hb di on o io kiessts

story was not for ahildren te hear, ad Mr. " Icn't ît pretty î" said Abuer. " Its tyes
Toempkiîns proteeded.aebakjs ie01a'.Ltm isi

"We could hsrdly bslieve thé news th e bsja ieOehs a ehe t
dispateh brought us, n'y dear, but lb did not tac
tell us tht morat. The rosis batten- hert The little atranger lookedin laomnder at the
sud North Carohina are not the best, sud I tire children, who, la their joy over this


